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TBI UPOBTAHC1 OF WOOD ROADS BLOOD TO THE BRIDLES.Ceariaf " Holsf.BUSISI'SS LOCAJ.R.

AT DUNN'SYou May Travelconeedehate xosriEvr

The Assoelatloa Xt la Raleiirh aan
Perfects All Final Arrange

meets for Its Irertlon.

At ineetiiK' of the North Carolina

WANTED A situation by m middle
agrd tu of haiHDOM txprritJice, willinfr
to swept Bifxlerste enmpenftittan, if not
reqairol to do nifrtat work. Address,
IXDCSTRIOBS, P. 0. Box, 414.

EXTRA Bull Feed Betf Saturday morn-
ing at my stall 8? Broad St.
nilfiSt ' Caua. E. XiMon.

JUST Rewired 231 cases of men's, wo-

man's and children's shoes that must b

ml . Abo a line of ladle's fins Ciocio-nat- ii

shoes of Bering A Co's celebrated
'; oik. Plaid moilini to close at 8c, ace

them. H. B. Dotft.
.A al

5

Messrs. Howard Lowry and W. P.
Lowry, of Pittsburg, Pv, are in tb city
stopping st Mr. J.J. Wolfenden's. Messrs

Baldridge sod Smytbe, of Pittsburg, are
also in tbe city.

Mr.T. Batt, botelist, of Philadelphia,
who has been in the city prospecting
with a view of locating in New Berne,

led on tbe steamer Keuse for bis home.

The family of Mr. W. H. Dafis and
Mrs D. L. Roberta returned heme on the
steamer Nuse, having taken tbe round
trip on pleasure.

Mias Vara Benton of Newton Grove,

who has been visiting her uncle Dr. J. H.

Benton, left, returning borne.

Mr. Sam'l L Gerock, brother of our
townamah Mr. Edward 3erock, who has
been in tbe city a short time on business

returned to his plantation near Mays- -

Tine.
Mrs W. B. Ellis loft to visit relatives

at Polluckaville.
Mr. W. J. Walls, of the YV. N. 4 N. R.

R. returned on the steamer Neuse from a

tria to Virginia where be has Insen visit
ing relatives.

Mr, T. W. Dewey's family returned
from Goldsboro where tliey have been

visiting relatives.
Mr. R. F. Broad us, of Cool Springs,

was in tbe city yesterday.
Mr. I. W. risher, of Baltimore came

in yestentity morning ana lett on tne
Stenaiur Ncusu in ilie evening.

Mr. and Mrs F. J. Lennox, W. J
Cnngdon and M. Lewis, all of Utica, N.

Y , who have liecn here the post two

weeks, left on tlie stcumer Neuse last
evening for Petersburg, V.

Gaining Prominence m. His Profess'O i

We are glad to see in the Atlanta Con

stitutionilhat Xfr.lShepard Bryan son of

Judize II. R. Bryan of Mew Berne is ris
ing in hir profession in his connection
with tbe leading law firm of Smith &

Pendleton of that city. We copy the
notiee:

"Mr. C'.iepard Bryan in now associated
with tne law arm ol Smith & Pendleton,
Mr.Bryan is a native of North Carolina.
Like a large number of the bright young
sons ot the Ulu Worth state, he dctermin
ed to come to Atlauta to cast his lot II
has been located in this city now for
about a year, and during that time lias
already won recognized prominence in
tho legal profession and established i
name for himself.

Mr. Bryan ;radnated from the Univer
sity of North Carolina with distinguished
honors, and is a young lawyer ol recog
nized ability and worth. He lias for the
past year been associated with the firm ol
Erwin & Cobb, and during that time has
won tho admiration and respect of a large
circlo ot friends.

Cleveland's Shouting a a Discount.
President Cleveland and his party have

been considerably lauded for their success
in bagging ducks anil go.-j- in tho North
Carolina sounds.

It seems that the natives of tho coast
fuilto rendcrto the President's prowess
that admiration that has been generally
accorded him. We copy from the last
issue of the Beaufort Herald one of its
local hunting items and also a reference

to Cleveland's shooting:'
'Capt. Wm. A. Wade killeJ 11 black

ducks near the Straits at one shot last
week. This is not considered a very big
shot either. There has been killed at
one shot in this county 45.

Mr. Cleveland has come and irone and
with him ho took back to Washington 81
North Carolina brant and several geese
ana maybe a loon. . it was coasiacrea
great big lot of same in Washington.
fisherman casually remarked: "I think it
d n poor hunting."

Wilmington Revival Under Ber. Mr,

Butt.
We believed when Rev. J. F. Butt left

New Berne for Wilmington that bis work
in that city would be felt - and It is being
found o. A recent issue of tbe Messen

ger contains the following notice of what
is taking place under bis ministry. '"

v The revival at' Bladen : 8treet M. E,
church, Rer. Mr. Butt, pastor, continues
with unabated Interest. . ; ,

. The revival started without being ap
pointed. Two weeks ago last Sunday
sinners sought the pardon of their sins
and' thus it began. Up to Wednesday
night ' there had been between fifty-fiv- e

and sixty professions of conversion and
some twenty-fiv-e or more reclamations
of back-slider- s.

Rev. Dr. Nash, and Ber.- Mr. MoClnre
or Bft, Andrews . Jfresoytenaa ' cnurcn
have rendered some assistance. Dr. Nasb
has preached two powerful discourses.

Six.honrs a day are spent at the church.
From 10 to 13 o'clock in tho morning
services. re held. In the afternoon two
hours are spent in prayer meeting servic-
es. At night from 7:30 to 9:80 o'clock
preaching and prayer - services are held,
The church is packed with interested
bearers ;A-':- ' Av. X,

Can Lower Insurance be Secured! '

- There have been mutterings of dissatis-

faction at severat places in North 0ar
lina, '. . about existing insurance rates
New Berno being among - the num

ber, but no action ' towards securing re
Kef has been taken. , Raleigh appears to

be ' strongly exercised in ' the matter.
correspondent in that city writes the
Wilmington Mesiengcr as follows:

"Tha business . men here are in arms
against the insurance "trust known as tbe
Southeastern Tariff association. Some
of them desire arrangements made for
securing Insurance from companies not
in tbe trust, and declare that rather than
pay the double rates .now cnargea tney
tavor not insuring at all. '

There is to t,e a Danish and Bwcdisi
colony in Camden county. Two hundred
families are expected during ehe present
v r, sixty of these to arrive by the end.

Deaver Tkerearaly Alanaea-Ch- ief ef
Police Arms His Men With Breech-

loaders and Revolvers, Lays ia
Bteek ef DyaamlU Cart-ridge- s,

and Bids Def-

late te the Govern-
or and Militia ef

the Eatlre
State.

Denver, Col. Mrcb U. The political
tight waged by Qov. Waite culminated
today in most exciting scenes, and mob
violence was Imminent many Itmt. la

II probability bad a shot been nrcd a
mob would have quickly formed that
would have captured tbe Governor betore
official assistance could have rescued
him.

On Fourteenth street the First Regi
ment of the Colorado National Guards
stood, flanking the Chaffjc Light Artil
lery, consisting of four Ualling guns.
Their position commanded tbe entire
front of the hall, and at one time the
militia was under motion to attack tlie
hall, when the arrival of Secretary Lorenz
with a message from the Governor, stayed
the attack. This was for a delay to per-
mit another conference looking toward a

peaceful settlement.
INTENSE ANXIETT IK TU1 CITT.

From that time on until the United
States troops were called out the most in
tense anxiety prevailed. Tbe Governor
declared he would order the militia to
tire upon the city hall regardless of the
crowds of spectators, and tbe police
board within as solidly maintained their
iKwition to resist attack.

soon alter u o clock this evening tniei
of Police stone received a telephone mes
sage from Uen. McCook statins that he
hud ordered troops lrom t on IjOgan lo
protect the chief and aid him in preserv
ing order.

DEFIANCE TO TlIB GOVERNOR.

At 10 o'clock two wacon loads of
brceclidoadlng shotguns and ammunition
were unloaded at police headquarters in
the City Hall. 1 he department was now
equipped with a sbotgua and two 45- -

caliber Colt revolvers for each man, in
addition to the reputation club. A uuan
titr of dynamite cartridges was also
stored in tbe police vaults in readiness
for an emergency.

"We will hold tbe City Hall against all
attacks from tbe outside, if it takes dyna
mile to do it," was tlie expression of
Chief of Police Stone. "We have 110

men on duty and they will be here as
long as they are needed. If ,the Gover-

nor wants 'blood to the bridles' we will
irive it to him, but he cannot hare the
City Hall "

The militia started from the armory
promptly at 2 o clock. Adjutant Gen
Tarsney in command, assisted
Brigadier Gen. Brooks.

At 3:15 p.m. Brigadier Gen. Brooks,
accompanied by four aids-d- e camp, rode
up to the City Hall and stated the the
Governor's orders must be obeyed.

Gov. Waite remained in Ins private room
at the Douglass all day, ami admittej no
one but his closest friends until a com
mittee of citizens from the Chamber of
Commerce called upon him late in tlie
day.

The result wa9 a fuilure to get him to
consent to anything. "I shull order the
military to fire," he reiterated. "Ti'e
people may assassinate me if they will,
but I proposo to have my way. '

This was the situation when Gen. Mc

Cook asserted his position and prepared
to preserve the peace.

ARRIVAL OP FEDERAL TROOPS.

The troops, 600 strong, arrived at the
Union depot at 8:15 o'clock by a special
train Irom Fort Logan. The n.ilitia was
scut back to the armory, and at 9 o'clock
Gen. McCook ordered the troops to bi

vouac at tlie depot until morning. He
bas held a conference with Gov. Waite,
at which Adjt. Geo. Tarsney and Brig.
Gen. Brooks, of the Colorada National
Guard, were present.

The mooster crowds are slowly dis-

persing; and the polico have gone out on
their regular beats. No mob violence is
now anticipated.

No effort to cause the arrest of Gov.
Waite was made tonight, and hostilities
have ceased.
TROCBLE TOMORROW ALMOST CERTAIN.

Late tonight Gov. Waite issued an
order calling out every company of mill
tia in the State. They are to come to
Denver immediately ready to act.

The Colorada National Guard consists
of two regiments, one with headquarters
here and the other in Pueblo. The en-

tire force can muster probably 1,800 men.
The Governor says the companies here

are not sufficient to cope with the crowds
and police force. They cannot reach
Denver before Saturday.

The sheriff will attempt to cause the
arrest of Governor, Adjt. Gen. Tarsney,
and Brig. Gen. Brooks early tomorrow
morning.

The United States troops will remain
in the city until peace is assured, and tbe
prominent men .will continue to urge
peaceable means of settlement

. As Got. Waiteseems insensible to ar-

guments looking to arbitration, peace can
come about only by the withdrawal ol
the city hall people or by some action of
the courts that will restrain the Governor.
- The situation now.looks serious for to-

morrow.
'; HISTORY OF THU TROUBLE.

' To understand tbe situation it must be
known that sonfe years ago the citizens
of Denver asked the Legislature to give
them a new charter that would take the
police, fire and public works department
out of toe bauds ot the municipality and
put it in tbe hands ol boards officered by
appointments made by the Governor. It
was believed that this would resort in
removing tbe matter from ,the corrup-
tion of politics. '" "'-,; a. ,

Got. Waite had shown a desire to
make these departments subserve ' bis
political ambitions and has tried to make
all ot them political boards filled with
Populist followers.

. The deposed members applied to the
district court and obtained temporary
injunction to restrain the Governor, the
Mayor and tbe new members from taking
possession of the office of the police and
tire board by force. .

This was objected to, hut after argu-

ments bad been beard judge Graham de-

clined to remove tbe injunction; Then
after several days' deliberation the Gov-

ernor decided-t- ignore the injunction,
and so issued last night his order to the
uuiltia. -- - :

"
, j .

BU Oiatry uU Ttwns ana CUlee

BsMltttl ky Taeai

Tea JocnAJL during Its entire exis
tence, bas been an advoeaU f bettering
tbe public highways, especially those
that are most travelled those Mutt lead

to tbe towns and cities and other central
point.

The first and suongestjpoint in favor oT

good roads is that they ara cheaper to
tbe people from a financial standpoint,
ndt to consider the annoyance and de-

tention occasioned by their pmeot con-

dition.
The Wilmiutoj Sir uyi that this is

about the season of (he year :'or sncb no-

tices to appear, bill tlu-- arc rather earl
ier than usutl ibmjcur.

Most of tbe papers mention the fact
t'jat trade is dult in the towns on ac-

count of the dreadful condition ot tbe

mads which makes traffic on them al

most impossible, and as a consequence
the town merchants sits and waits for the
country customers who do not eoine and
cun't come un'.il the roads dry up.

This shows how the towns suffer Irom

bud roadi, suffer even more than tbe

country does, and bow much tbey are in

terested in having eood roads into
them. They foe! the want of them keen

ly when their shelves are stacked with

goods, which remain there weeks scarcely

touched while the bilis are maturing and
pay day drawing nigh, and mainly be

cause the country people who trade with

the town can't reach it over 'the bottom
less roads.

Every live town should lake an inter
est in the roads leading to it snd exert
itself to the end that they might be put
and kept in a good condition.

"OLD IlLANFORD CHURCH."

Beautiful Poetic Line Copied From

Pane of Glass In This Ancient
House of Worships.

The tollowing noes, written on a pane
of gloss in "Old lilsnulora Church, at
Petersburg, Va., weie copied iuto the
Praytr-Boo- k of Mrs. James G. (Miry E.)
Stanly, formerly of New-Bcr- by Mias

Kate Beck with, many years ago. They
have been attributed to many persons- ,-

umong others, the actor. Their author
is not known, but their beautiful expres
sion of the true spirit ot devotion and
pcetic sentiment arc well worthy of
writer of great fame.

Old soldiers will well remember Bland
ford Church. It was on the Confederate
lines around Petersburg in the late war,
and its old church yara, where great
numlicrs of soldiers are buried, was the
scene of many n stirring incident Burials
there were often attended witk much dan
ger, and in some instances funerals had to

turn back, notably that ofji clergyman
so heavy was the firing there abouts.

The Church is not very far from the
famous "Crater," and is about the same
distance from tbe Federal ''Fort Sted-man- ,"

in another direction.
Mrs. Stanly was Miss Mary Wilkins of

New-Ber- n. Miss Beckwith is now Mrs.
Spaulding of New York.

Bristol Parish, in which Blandford is
situated, was organized in 1642, but a

church in this immediate neighborhood
was not built until 1790, and Blandford
Church, in its present situa.ion, oot until
1788. It was often called the "Brick
Church." Thomas Jefferson was the con-
tractor for the first church, while Thomas
Ravenscroft contracted to bnild tbe
church substantially as it now stands.
These as the names oi others; and doubt-
less relatives of those mentioned; are too
well known to require comment. Around
the old church cluster reminiscences of
early Colonial days, ot the Revolution
and of the Confederacy, and among Its
Vestrymen are included many names dis-

tinguished alike in North Carolina and
Virginia. ; Graham Daves.

LoniJ Thy Church shall, next to These,
Best beloved of all things be.

Thither at each hour of prayer,
Shall my hastening steps repair;
nd my.longiog soul shall wait,

. For the opening of Thy gate,
Lest a word I fail to share

Of the Holy service there.

At what time the welcome bell
Shall of prayer and praises tell,

Let its notes be heard at .morning,
Or at eve ring out its warning,

Sweeetly tolling, shall its sound
. Bid7me to the holy ground.

Vain excuses, idle pleat,
Well may suit cold worldy ease;

Hearts that warm and thankful ara
Will for God no trouble spare.

Help me Lord, lest I stray
From Thy Church and Thee away.

Though tbe sultry sum may glow,
Tni'Ugh tbe wintry wind may blow,

Weak though I may be, or strong.
Short though be my way, or long, "

Feast or Fast or common day, --
. v- - A

Be it, when I'm called to pray, AT
Give me but a willing mind, .' AfA,;

- And Thy Church I need must tod.

Y :A" i5 AN 50UNCE1E5T. A

for the coming theatrical season the
JTew Berne Theatre will be conducted
nnderthe auspices and control of O.
Marks Jno. Green anj Hugh J.. Lovlck
for tbe benefit of St. John's Lodge. ' "
' As acstnniittee representing tbe Lodge
these gentlemen have engaged tbe ser-

vices of energetic and efficient co-o-pn ra-

tions and the public may expect rare at-

tractions for tbe coming season under
such splendid management

Our rorthy and enterprising citizen
Mr. O. Marks has abandoned for tbe
present his idea of constructing a new
opera house but it is ir. Contemplation to
mke desirable improvement in the old
opera house and at an early day to thor-o-r

"hly equip it with 'new scenery and
oUer embeUisbnient and comfort.

YOUQWILL FIND

Everything

That is Keot in

GKOCEKY,

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

FULL nr JSVEHY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DIO,

Monument nstciation held Tuesday af-

ternoon Col. Muldoon, of Louisville, who
uas the contract lor building the monu-
ment, and State Geologist Uolmes were
present, the latter as an expert on granite
The association decided to use granite
from the quarries at Mt. Airy.

I he height ol the monument was order
el to 'e increased ten feet, making it
sventy two feet and 12,500 was added to
ths cost, making the total 125,000.

May 2Uth was eboeen as the date ot
laying the corner stone, that being the
dayot North Carolina's secession. Acoui- -

mi tee ol arrangements- for the ceremony
was appointed.

A suit ol Confederate uniform, slouch
hat and tclt )ias U-e- secured by Col.
Muldoon to Ik; sent to Uunich, Bavaria,
where tho statutes will le east, which are
to stand at the base ot the monument and
also the bronze seals which are to orna--

t&cnt the dics'ol the monument h.n al
ready lccn placed.

I lie work of quarrying the stone will
begin at once and next month the work
of preparing tbe monument foundation
here begins. The contractor is to put up
four bronze cluster lamps of three each at
the monument.

THE UNIVERSITY tiLEE CLUB.

Bright College Songi-- ln New Berne
On the 2!th I nsl.

It was a tine ii"lit to see the member
ol the Glee Club inarch on the s'ngc and
take their position. The melodies select
ed from the tlie everpleasing college
songs were well chosen and suited the
voices well. Their singing clearly de-

monstrated that they had bier thorough-
ly trained and drilled.

The concert was indeed a grand success
in every way and we congratulate the
students and facully of the University on
having so excellent and premising a Glee
Club, whose concerts are so line and en
joyable and who have merited as they re
ceived encore altar encore, alter each ol
their best selections.

Wilmington will lie glad to see and
hear again the Glee Club of the Luiversi- -

ty of North Carolina. Wilmington Me
sengcr, Siay 9, 1802.

George Gould isn't as politic as his
father was, or lie would not have public
ly endorsed railroad pooling.

Bakincr
rowaer

Msolatety
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
UUhost of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt United Status Government
Fooo Heport.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall
8t N. Y.

Good Stock-Go- od Work

This is the reputation I havo sus-
tained in New Berne for the past 33
years. Bead Mai W. L. Palmer's
card below as a reoent proof of tbe
fact.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stook I furn
ish and the work he does, lean guar-
antee the fullest satisfaction. Re-

pairing a dnecialty.
JNO. M030RLEY,

Boot & Shoe Maker.

THE CARD :

Six years ago John McSorley, of Now Bern,
mode mo a pair ot calf boots. I havo worn
them for all thoso yours and traveled over
several Northern States; have hail them half
soled once, and I am wearing them yet, and
they are good tor a year mora.

W. T. PALMER.
Nw Berne, N. C. Sept. 2m h, 1894.

03 N'T DON'T DON'T
Let jour child oat his teeth on

plated epoon. I am selling Qorbam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. each.

Hair IPins $150 and
higher.

Those little Silver Sonvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.

Gome and see me.

EATON. The Jeweler.
- aA a , 97 Middle 8t

Opp. Baptist Ohoreh. .

SPRIKG AND SU LIU El. I

- STYLES. j
Latest designs of WOBSEDS,

CASSIMERES, CHEVIOTS,
in stock, Doing away with the
annoying feature of selecting from

' 'samples.ty All garments guaranteed to fit.

'3: E. POEZOLT & BR0.t- - Merchant Tailors, u

12? Middle St., Old Custom House,
New Berne. ! - .

' L08T on the street Tuesdat sflcrnoon a
plaid belt, with s stick-pi- n In the form of

tennis racket, ine nnaer win piesc
return to this office.

L08T. Sunday, a ladies open laoe
black watch. Reward offered for rntarn
ot Hint to

- J. K. WiLits.

BULK Loves S cents, goowfluke Bread
J cents. Both ari unsurpassed.

Clark Bahhu Co.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meil at W.
Barrington't.

A FULL line of Burins and summer
samples. It will be to your interest toex-lmin- o

hit samples before narcbasiug
elsewhere ss satisfaction is always
guaranteed. Mv samples are from tlie
Unrest importing bouses Tou can get
ails at your own prices, as on- -, house
lone occupies 1S,000 square feetm cpace.

" F. M. Cadwick,
Unrcliunt Tailor. 48 Pollock street, near
Postoffice. ras tf

LOCAIyXKWS.
SEW AD VER TISEMEffTS.

ITon'tni.
Wanted Situation.

To-da- istfft. Patrick's Daytlic patron
t of Ireland.

The Railroad CmimisMinn has refused

to jirant the request of the A. k N. C. R.

fn chauce the rate of fieisrlit on Umber
fr.i'ii spociKl to reKuliir tariff.

The Feast of Purim in honor of the
deliverance of the Jews by Queen Eat'ier
will he observed by religious services
conducted by Rabbi Kaiser next Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Charlotte Observer's special Wash-

ington news says that n substitute for
Representative (xrady's O. If. Perry's
(of New Berne) claim bill was reported
by representative McLmrin.

The Christian Advocate s.tys Unit tlierc
is an unusu'.d interest in tlie Methodist
Churches in Ualdigli. The pastors ol

Edenton and Central churches are preach-

ing powerlul sermons to large and deeply
Interested congregation and opening the
wav for DeuitenU al everv service There
llavu deaii snine conversions.

A MoitU Carolina drummer to sell

goods at the North was among the pas- -
engers on tko steamer Neuse yesterday.

Mr. Otto L. Nelson, of Wilmington was

the man. He represents the Spirittine
Chemical Co., of Wilmington, lie is the
same young gentleman who was in

. charge of that company's exhibit at the
.. East Carolina Fair.

The KinstonFree Press says that in the
' Band Hill township of that couuty on the

morning of the 12th inst the six-ye- old
daughter ot Mr. Aloozo Kornegny was
badir burned. Her mother was in the

" garden gettiist greens when it happened.
It is supposed tbe child was playing in

. tbe fire. She was badly butned on the
' stomach and her right side, the skin peel

ing' off from places as large ass hind.
Hopes are entertained of her recovery.

' Tbe Einston Free Press notices the mad

'dogs thus: , 'Jtta,l dogs are reported iroin
quite a ndtnber of places in North Cnro

ilina In Greensboro one bit 86 other
" dos, and there has been a general thin
. - ing oat of dogs ,1a that section. Mad

i V dogs bit quite a number of dogs and
cattle in the Aurora section of Beaufort

. county, and in r the Bayboro section.
- Strange dogs and dogs acting strangely

should be promptly killed. A-- - .

V Babbl Kalier aad Bride. V- V

" .Rabbi L Kaiser, of this city was ma-r-

; fried Wednesday the 14th inst at 8 p. m.
:in Edenton to Misa Sarah Grunwald, at
itbe residence of his brother-i- n law, Mr,

2). Newman,' Iter. Dr. Balznan, ot Nor
ffolk. officiating. - .

The Babul and his bride, arrived on
She steamer Neuse Fiidsy morning, and

" lOuriog tbe clay numbers of Iriends called
uoa them ia their home on Broad street

- TJbe Babbi j mdur.ted the usual Jewish
rellgioBS services last night. .The meet
ing was largely attended, ami at its . close

the bride was the center of attraction of
many friendsthose who bad not yet
met her, crowded around for the purpose.

Thb Journal, along with other nam
erous friends, extends its heartiest con

gratulations.

Business Removals.
J. Sutcr has now moved all the stock of

: furniture from his Middle street store to
the one'ln the Chautaqua hotel and turned

. all his attention to that store.
W. P. Jones has moved his furniture

store into the building vaoated y ,' Mr,

The store Mr. Jones lelt is being fitted
for L. Slmltl & CoJ

Sir. Greenblalt will move into the store

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to

save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand by us, and the
man in the moon
hacks it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

Those who go from

place io place, final

ly, after looking every

where, corai back fo

as to make their

Purchases,
FOB THEY FIND THEY

. can not do as well any-

where else, .

ll.e i t mentiotietl firm are in as soon as

f. v nre r,:.t.
" cv 't j m w ho will occupy llr.

. f - a V "s l iter. 47 St 4.9 POLLOCK CT.;.iA'7- -


